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Everybody’s 
Shoes 
Are Here.... 
swodeeee 2000000000000 

Every kind of Boot and Shoe 

for evervbody—men, women, 

children and the babies, and for 

every business, every dress and 

every sport and pastime use. 
Whether you walk or ride play 

Il, whether you fish or 

dance or go a-bicycling, or 

to 

ps0, we 

golf or ba 

hunt, 

whether dressed 

have Shoes 

and for all 

you like be 

up and kes 

for all 

these purposes, 

Our Boots and Bhoes are the 

very best, and our prices the very 

least, . 

Agent fi L. Douglas’ $3.00 

and $350 for Men, and 

Queen Quality the famous $3.00 

Shoe for Women. 

If 
ne to 

these uses 

rr W. 

sine 

you want correct Footwear, 

wdguarters for it. 

Min rle’s Stor Store, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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CHURCH AFPOI NTMENTS. 
runing; Sprucetow: I 

vening 

nion, after 

2. 10. Spring 
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A Manin a Mililon, 

let esis— 

Sowing Crops in Iowa. 

‘ondo, 

are 

the 

nd setting 

hickens. The 

re next to im- 

A let m Samuel ( 

April 9, fates 

putting their oats, 

Towa, 

that farmers busy 

and 

Le ling © tables, 

women 

hens for the 158038 crop of « 

roads, he adds, ih We 

ofl, 

satisfaction. 

pascable, + drying and can be 

used with some 

semaines 

Lycoming Commissioners Surcharged 

The County Auditors Saturday filed 

their report surcharging the old Board 

of County Commissioners with $17,000. 

of alleged exces- 

nty bridge work 

Xxcessive price is alleged 

paid the 

idges and 

This is the aggregate 

Bive prices 

in 1902. The ¢ 

to have been 
Ww 

paid for cou 

on masonry 

irk for seven bri the paint- 

ing of a half a dozen bridges 

weft siesta 

Thirty 

The LU. T.and 7T. 

thirty-one "phones in 

Coeotre Hall. New 

are being put on 

enter the 

siations 

me "Fhones. 

Company has 

the borough of 

lightning arresters 

es where they 

business place. Pay 

installed at the 

ral store of J. Frank 

station. Other minor 

being made. 

iaracter mentioned 

nupany’s representative, 

4 
e bills appropriating 

Lock Haven hospital, 

passed finally. $6,000 to the Clearfield 
hospital, $35,000 for the Williamsport 

hospital, $10,000 for the home for the 

Friendless, Williamsport ; $5,000 for 

the Bellefonte hospital, $4,000 for 

Williamsport training school, $22,000 

to the cottage State hospital, Philipe- 

burg, and $1,000 to the Aged Colored 

Woman's Home, Williamsport, have 

passed both houses. 

all lin 

house or 

have been 

hotel and the gene 

Bmith, 

improvements 

Work of 

done by the ¢ 

C. W. Boozer. 

at the 

are also 

the cl is 

I fn 

State Aid, 

In the senate t 

£15,000 to the 

es cst 
Bellefonte Coal and Coke Company, 

Members of the Nittany and Belle- 

fonte furnace have pur- 
chased eleven hundred acres of coal 

lands in Jefferson county and will 

manufacture coke especially for their 

own plants, which require about ten 

thousand tons per month, To do this 
will require (he erection of two hun- 
dred coke ovens which are to be com- 

pleted by next fall. The name of the 
new corporation is the Bellefonte Coal 
and Coke Company, with the main of- 
fice in Bellefonte. The directors are | 
Archer Brown and Philip Kleiberg, of 
New York ; Charles M. Clement, Sun- 

bury ; Frank H. Clemson and J. W. 

Gephart, Bellefonte. The treasurer is 
William Samson, 71 Broadway, N. Y. 

I——— A  —”>_ 

Remodeling House 

James I. Lytle, who this spring 
moved from Lemont tothe Orlady 
farm at Earlystown, which he pur- 
chased, is making extensive repairs to 
his dwelling house. The dunterior is 
being greatly changed, repapered and 
repainted. New windows, with Inrge | 

panes, also take the place of the old | 
style 10x12, Messrs, Luther Campbell | 
and Jacob Hoy, of Lemont; and 
Wallace Musser, State College, Route 
No.1, are doing the earpenter work, 
Al. Osman was also engaged by Mr. | 
Lytle relaying flues, ete, and next | 
Olie D. Btover will put the finishing | 
touches on the interior of the dwelling | 
When completed, Mr. Lytle’'s will be 
ov of the pretty homes on the Boals- 
burg road, ’ 

companies 

a —— 

| delphia, $8,500; 

nn 

PERMANENT CERTIFICATES, 

» 

Applicants for Permanent 

Plied With Questions, 

Ten school teachers holding profes- | 
sional certificates appeared before the 

examining board Friday and Saturday | 

of last week as applicants for perma- | 

nent certificates, Fhey were : 

Miss Gertrude Taylor, Bellefonte. 

Jennie Longacre, Bellefonte. 

Frances B. Ellmore, Bellefonte. 

Alice B. Nefl, Boggs. 

Anna Bartholomew, Centre Hall. 
T. L. Moore, Centre Hall. 

R. U, Bitner, Spring Mills, 
Elizabeth Stroup, Milesburg. 

Harry Crain, Philipsburg. 

J. A. Williams, Port Matilda. 

Messrs, W. H. Limbert, Rebersburg ; 

W. L. Musser, State College, and D. 

K. Keller, Centre Hall, who hold per- 
manent certificates under the old law, 

took the examination required under 
the new law, which includes the 

branches of Algebra and Civil Gov- 

ernment, 

The examining committee is com- 
posed of Prof. D. O. Etters, Prof. W. 
H. Morrison and Miss Lucy C. Rowan. 

The latter was absent, 

Certificates were granted Thomas L. | 
Moore and Miss Anna Bartholomew, 

of this place. Outcome of the others 

is unknown. 
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DEATHS, 

SUSAN MILLER MR? 

Susan Mil 

son, Veterenary Surgeon H. H. Miller, 

Rebersburg, Baturday, and 

terred Tuesday in the 

cemetery, Rev. 8B. Bmith officiating. 

Her age 

months, The deceased was the widow 

of Joseph Miller, death 

curred a little over two years ago, 

Was 

w hose 

The mother is survived by four ehil- 

dren, namely, H. H. Miller, 

burg; Mrs, Jape Gritnm and Mrs 

ma Hazel, 

Mifflivburg. The youogest sou, Wil- 

son, died at the age of eighteen years, | 

Mrs. Miller's death was very sudden. | 

Bhe was in 

health until a 

death when she 

normal 

few hours before 

took a chill. 

Lier 

MES, BARAH MI 

M 

her home 

LLER 

Mrs. wife of 

Millie 

burg Sunday 

three years, 

months, 

band, 

isonburg, ur daughters, Mrs 

Clark Gramiey and Mrs, C. H. Smull, 

of Rebersburg, Mrs. C. H. Zeigler, of 

Spring Mills, and Mrs. Reuben Von- 

ada, 

Barah Her, 

r, died at in 

af ergoon, aged 

after an illoess 

one son, George E. 

and f 

at home, 
— nese 

To the Farmers 

Farm Products in Pennsylvania this 

year will bring fair prices. This will 

cause the farmer to think much of his 

But effi. 

cient help on the farm can hardly be 

had and apy help will cost more than 

it can produce. This will tempt the 

farmer to overwork himself and his 

family. Don’t it. Plow fewer 

acres, Plan for more work than 

Attend 

grangeand farmers meetings regularly. 

Do not grind the life out of yourself 

and wife and drive the boys and girls 

from the farm. At the end of the 

year you may have just as many dol- 

lars and what is better there will be a 

favorable balance in the happiness ac- 

bushels, pounds and dollars, 

do 

no 
you can keep well on band. 

A Relic of Bound-boy Days, 

In a pile of scrap iron sold at the 
public sale of Henry Winn, deceased, 
in Liberty Valley, Juniata county, was 

found what was known io the eight- 

eenth century as a ‘“bound-boy’s’’ 

collar, which was worn by all boys 

who were indentured or bound out in 

olden times and if they ran away they 

could be easily identified and returned 

to their master. This collar bore the 

following  inseription, “Edward 
Pbateher, Tuscarora Valley, 1781," 

and nodoubt this collar was worn by 

boys who were bound out to Mr. 

Thatcher. It looks like an *“imple- 
ment of torture,” having prongs ex- 
tending out about three inches on 

either side, 
I IY 

Judges’ Salary Bill Signed. 

The bill fixes the salary of the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court at $10,500 
annually; the Associate Justice, $10,000; 
the Judges of the Superior Court $9000; 
the Common Pleas Judges of Phila 

the Common Pleas 

Judges of Allegheny county, $8,000; 
the Common Pleas Judges in districts 

having a population of 90,000 and less 
than 500,000, $6000; the Common Pleas 

Judges of Dauphin county, $8500, and 
the Judges in the various other dis- 
tricts, $5000, 

Judge Love will have an increase of 
$1000 under this bill, 

———————— SAARI AAA 

Bobble MeUormiock Broke His Leg. 

While playing at school Monday 
morning Bobbie McCormick fell on   

{duced by Dr. C. E. Emerick. 

the board walk with such force that 
| the bone of the left leg was fractured, 
He was carried to the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
Reesman, where the fracture was re- 

A SY SS ——— 

Now Jewelry Store, 

Jewelry and silverware for sale. Re- 
pairing of watches a specialty, Work 
guaranteed, Kyes tested free. Best 
quality lenses. Dinges store room. 

Certitliontes | 

| years, 
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NEW ROAD LAW, 

State Appropriates 84,500,000 to be Ex. 

pended on Pablo ttighways 

Governor Penny pneker 

Bproul Good Roads bill. 

House finully Tues 

posing and 

measure 

highways to beexp 

The 

the establisijiue 

signed the 

It passed the 

aj - 

The 

for 

six 

for 

hichway 

day with four 

186 for it. 

appropriates 6,500,000 

aided daring 

bill furth provides 

y oles, 

ul of a Mt ule 

department, Pte Governor is to ap- 

who shall be 

sulary of 

point ua Cornmissioner, 

civil engineer, 

$3500 u yenr, 

Appoint one aesintintd 

a chief clerk at 51500 

pher ul The 

Commissioner shall 

penditure of the 

for good roads. 

Of the $6,500,000 appropriation $500,- 

000 is to be expended ench of the en. 

suing two years. The id fourth 

years, $1,250,000; fifth and =ixth years 

$1,500,000 each. The 

0 

und receive 

¢ Commissioner shall 

{ 32000 a year, 

du slenogra- 

$1000, Mtate Highway 

supervise the ex- 

money appropriated 

third a: 

won-y distribu- 

tion is to be based upon tow uship road | 

mileag: 

The County ( 

the Staie H 

towns} 

otntiissioneis will give 

ighiway Uotntnissiotier Lhe 

» slutistics of the expense; 

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS, 

The Plying of Questions Wilt Iegin 

28 by Superintendent Gramley 

April 

The examination of teachers for pro- 

certificates will 

The 

visional begin April 

schedule is » oa Cavurun, 

follow CB 
yr Th 

ut 

  
the | 

State is 10 bear two-thirds snd a town= | 

ship and its county each one-sixth, 

The winimum gth of i 

duced from 2 

len md to be 

00 1 
i (quarive OF i 

The right to determine whether 

lmptovelseuls are to be upon a con- 

tinuous road is transferred 

Connnissioners to the ( manty 

Commissioners, and the latter { 

The New Jersey 
is ad pte a 

defiuition of 

| not 

years’ share in 

| second year, 

— - 

Marriage Licenses 

Christian F. Bituer, Crawford Co. 

Mattie MeMauigs 

Wm. H. 

Bella L 

John A. 

Ella Beguner, Boalsburg 

Chas, L. Stover, Altoous, 

Anna M. Morrison, Un 

r, Chester Hil 

I, Guyer, 

McKinley, Mile 

Bellefonte, 

sburg 

Bury, 

Gingerich, Boalsburg 

ionville, 

1a Vaux, 

PF. Lloyd 

Margaret Meyer, 

Hush 

, Philipsd 
PV 
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LOCALS 

Miss Pearl Riter is in 

Uurg 

iIrg Diipsin 

I'he schedule for te 

tions appears eisew hers 

Sheriff H. 8. Taylor wa 

tween trains Wednesda) 

Mrs. D. B 

her niec 

day. 

Creary 

Miss B 

Eusign 

my, 

fonte, 

From pre 

fad 
in 

sell 

more gasoline lights 

by subscription, 

The venerable Reuben Page 

den Hall, 

the sixties is seri 

& battiescarred soldi 

wasly il, 

Leghorn 

for sale; 50 cents per setting of 13 

W. Dinges, Centre Hall, Pa. 

C. P. Long, of Spring Mills, has jus 
returned from the east with an unusu-, 

Single Comb Brown CRs 

H 

ally fine assortment of seasonable goods 

His dispiay is ready for inspection, 

J. Frank Raine, formerly one of the 
editors of the Millheim Journal, but 

now a student College of Phy- 

Baltimore, 

io the 

sicians and Surgeons, 

in Millheim over Sunday, 

M. Shires, district for 

Mutual Benefit Lif» lusurance Com- 

pany, of Newark, N. J., advertises for 
a young man to represent the compa- 

ny in Centre Hall and vicinity, 

John T. maker at Centre 

Hall, advertises in this issue the patent 

Barven wheel ut the best cash price, 

He also bids for all kinds of repair 

work. Read lis adv. on another page. 

was 

agent the 

Lee, coach 

Will D. Bhoop, who for the past few 

months has been in Jeannette, came 

home Tuesday. The glass works, 

which is the principal industry at that 

place, closed down indefinitely, and as 

a consequence many men are out of 
employment. 

The marriage of Wilbur F, 

of Bellefonte, and 

Hench, of Harrisburg, 

in the latter city, on the 20th just. 

The couple will be ut home in Me 
chanicsburg after June first, 

Messrs, W. F. Bradford and Isaac 
Shawver fished for trout Wednesday. 
The former caught twenty-five and 
the latter three. F. A. Carson ie re- 
ported to have captured eight fine 

Harris, 
Miss Lillie C. 

will take place 

trout during an hour's fishing, 

The Centre Hall Evaporating Com- 
pany is having put together some five 
hundred boxes in which to pack a 
portion of the product of the evaporat- 
ing plant. The boxes were shipped 
here "knocked down’’ from New York. 
Heretofore the evaporated apples were 
shipped in large sacks, 

Francis Xavier Blumle, of Cameron 
county, and Bernard J, Ferry, of Lu- 
zerne county, Democrats, were un- 
seated as members of the lower howmse 
of the Legislature. Both had served 
during the entire term. BB. H, Millin 
and James GG. Harvey, Republicans, 
were seated. The four members were 
allowed pay for the entire session, The   W. B. Krars, 

are Lo} 

want its money share the first year | 

the | 

QO | 

«| Boalst ure, 

the | 

from the] 
Bc tly 

LOCALS. 

Rain 

Tuesday, 

Baturday, Bunday, 

Wednesday. 

Byron Garis is home from Reeds. 

{ ville for the first time in six weeks 

Will F. Thomas 

dence from Re 

has changed his 

novo to Hyner, 

Mins 
Monday. 

P. Long 

baloon, the 

he p rimary school of 

3 riliciomew began 

Friday evening ( ~ill send 
' 4 up a fifteen-foot last of =» 

If you want single oor 

he read the adv. of H. 

i Divges. 

dr, 

d will remove the cast from the lit 

ITH eg 

Lorenz is slates again, 

Armour girl 

biehimer, lumberman of 

1s, ¢ X pects fo move to Polls 

» near future. i 8 
Lh 

W. WwW, Hill 

week, 

Royer, of Centre 

in town Thursday of last 

i time to call at this office. 

Hon, Mra. W. A, 

week 

aud Murray, of 

last were guests of 

| Mrs. Mollie Ross, who is Mrs. Murray's 

=mith Brothers, Spring Mills, are 

Hog plan organs aud 

bines in connection with their far- 

0s, sewing 

news, 

Mra, 

after 

and Mrs. J. M. Rearick, 

Monday. 

Heck 

was in Centre 

DUS 

Mr 

i Middleburg, 

days with Rev, 

and Isaiah Walters, of 

returned home 

Jeremiah P. 

Mills, 

and made 

man, of Spring 

Hall on business, 

writer's absence, 

B. 
was Uity, 

ing the 

Rev, 

found at Kan 

of Eureka, Kansas 

Carrie E, Osman, 

Jumes V, 

will 

tobert Wolf will pow 

Kansas, 

His mother, Mrs. 

is miso al that point, 

frown, 

give 

£150,000 public library, 

the James V. Brown 

Library. 

C. A. Krape's, shoe advertisement 

been changed this week. He is 

now in new 

that he be given a 

want of foolwear, 

B. W. Ripka, proprietor of the 

Spring Mills cash store, advertises 

spring and summer goods iu profusion. 

A new stock, cash prices, and fair deal- 

ing is winning trade for him. 

man, to Willinmsport a 

has 

iis 

call by those in 

The York Dispateh states that Ar- 

thur B. Lee, formerly of Colyer, has 
been appointed driver for the Good 

Will fire engine company, ats com- 

pensation of ten dollars per week, He 
will have charge of the engine houses, 

The postal law now makes the tak- 
ing of a newspaper and the refusal to 

pay for thesame, theft, and any person 
guilty of such an action is liable to 

criminal proceedings, the same as if he 

had stolen goods to the amount of his 

subscription, 

Katie Shunk, a little girl eight years 
of age living at Milroy had asad ex- 

perience while playing with dynamite 

caps. Bhe was picking at one when it 

exploded, lacerating her hand so as to 

make it necessary to ampute two of 
her fingers, 

J. A. MeClintie, of Farmers Mills, 
was in town Monday on business in- 
cident to the settlement of the estate 
of Elizabeth MeClintie of which he 
and J. P. Grove are executors, Mr, 
MeUlintie is one of the Gregg town 
ship men who keeps well posted in 
polities und current events, and one 
whom you do not come in contact 
with without gaining information of 
value, 
A A A TM SIAR. 

Wanted 

An honest, sctive, intelligent gentle- 
man to solicit life insurance at Centre 
Hall and other parts of Centre county, 
for Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 
Company, Newark, N. J.-M, FEHings, 
Distriet Agent for Central Penn.,   state iv not stingy. 

| GEO. O. BENNER 

THE 'STAR' STORE. 
ESTABLISHED 1889. 

PROPRIETOR. 

We have it, and the price is 

ways right, You know it 

yourself,   

Monday, : 

Anus i 

nb brown Is 2-3 
Ww } 

spending several | 

a brief call at this office dur- | 

Call again. | 
| dealing with us 

be | 

instead | 

a wealthy lumber | 

SPRING MILLS, PA. 
to be known as | 

Memorial | * 

building and asks | 

Watch for this space next week, 

and keep looking this way. 

—- 1 HE STAR, 

The Centre Hall Bargain Store. 
We will quote you a few 

they will y benefit 

very good and they are 

  

that will certainly inte 

ght 

rest 3 
: 

| for gure the city and bou 

values, 

tage must come Lo our store 

The time for goc 

Joys, Women, 
Calicoes, 

shoes | 

Misses an 

Waist goods of 

Don't 

and most e 

with 

a 

Men, 

ing, Trimmings, Col 

Bhirts, for we have 

We 

prices to suit 

lars, 

the 

fais0 in 

all. 

Neckwear, ete 

latest 

| line 

in plets » fine are 

men’s working , with 

| These are only a few 

Npecial 

| wire this season, 

1] £8 and Smooth Val 

On Baturday Lion C Saturday. 

J. F. SMITH. 

The New Cash Store 
We are d« 

andes lightest room in 
enables you « 

of go Win you 

will 

i 

Never fail to read ours 

Centre Hall, Pa. 
  

the 
Yate ¥ Oown 

MOE DUBINeEs 1D 

what 

I'h 
space 

‘ing and Summer . 
Pan Dress GoodS 

Laces, Trimmings & Embroideries 
of the most beautiful designs procurable., 

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS. 
We also have a ver line of 

sale of fine 

of DRESS TIER, 

prices will sire 5 int 

PATENT LEATHER Shoes & 2 SLIPPERS, 

Men and We gail 0 
them, for we 

Don't 

Our 

miss 

fine 

at 

ns of inde. our 

line 
cut 

CW omen at 

GLOVES 

Dress Hosier “0 and 

ELTS 
iices, 

i 

Tin 
» 
> BHIR 4 

terest 

examine our iine r=hoes and Rl 

omen, as well as all We are sellin 
are selling the best § 

STRAW HATS for Men 

MOYER BROS. LINE OF DRUGS. 
Moyer Brothers’ line of Drugs at prices you cas 

FRESH SAL’ I FISH. 
Fresh Salt Fi 

and Boys at low prices, 

afford to miss 

sh now in stock You can buy them at a big discount by 

We change our ad 

MONEY by 
ALMIGHTY 

weekly, so don’t fail to read it 
at the NEW CARH STORE. 

AR goes farthest TERMS 

Nave some of your 
the place where the 

STRICTLY CASH 

B. W. RIPKA. 

C. P. LONC. C. P. LONC. 

The New Stock of Spring 

and Summer Goods just pur- 

chased in the Eastern Cities 

Now Ready for Inspection 

With the addition of the fol- 

lowing New Departments— 

Furniture, Hardware 

Clothing a: Shoe Rooms 
this store will be made the 
I+ est and Most Attractive 
n the county, . . 
To accommodate these addi- 
tional Departments necessi 
tates the building of a ware- 
house, which will be done. 

Our stock of General Merchandise is complete, the Goods 
will bear inspection, and the prices comparison. 

Call at the store. You are always welcome, 

C. P. LONG, Spring ills, Pa. 

dealing 

DOLL 3 
it 

OR PRODUCE 

OLD DUNCAN STAND. 

  

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY) 
and a Complete Line of 

The Genuine 

“1847 Rogers Bros.” 
Spoons, Forks, Hite, 

pir igs nputy   spring Mit, 3 Pa.  


